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ABSTRACT: Our goal in this study was to identify age- and population-specific responses to climate change in the autumn migration phenology of a long-lived bird species, the white stork Ciconia ciconia, at the macroscale of its entire migration route in western Europe. We used a 40 yr data
series of ring recoveries of adult (>1 yr) and juvenile (<1 yr) white storks to determine the date of
autumn passage through the Strait of Gibraltar. We then modelled geographical variability in the
timing of autumn migration between age classes across Europe from environmental conditions at
the breeding grounds using age-specific generalized additive model (GAM) analysis. Best-fit
models accounted for up to 31% of the variability in the data and indicated a progressively earlier
passage date over the course of the 40 yr dataset. However, responses varied among populations
and age classes. A trend towards earlier migration in juvenile storks was observed, whereas in
adults the trend was highly variable between years. In addition, advances in autumn passage
dates of juvenile birds were larger in southwestern Europe. Differences between white stork age
classes in response to environmental conditions on the breeding grounds are likely caused by different mechanisms for migration adjustment governing adult and young bird behaviour. Overall,
plasticity in adapting to new environmental conditions has allowed western European white
storks to rapidly respond to, and even benefit from, recent climatic and environmental changes.
KEY WORDS: Bottleneck · Global change · Long-term study · Phenotypic plasticity · Soaring bird ·
Spatial patterns · Temporal trends
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Migratory birds are subject to a wide range of environmental conditions throughout the year, and are
particularly vulnerable to climatic and humaninduced environmental changes (Fiedler et al. 2004).
Over the last 40 yr, shifts in migratory behaviour due
to climate change have become evident in a wide
range of bird species all over the world (e.g. Lehikoinen et al. 2004, Beaumont et al. 2006, Newton 2008,
Hurlbert & Liang 2012). Earlier arrival at the breeding grounds is one of the most commonly reported
effects of climate change on migration phenology

(e.g. Rubolini et al. 2007, Végvári et al. 2010). However, data on temporal trends in autumn migration
are less abundant, with some species advancing and
others delaying their date of departure from the
breeding grounds (Lehikoinen et al. 2004, Gordo &
Sanz 2006, MacMynowski & Root 2007, Van Buskirk
et al. 2009, Martín et al. 2014). Such behaviours are
probably driven by species-specific annual strategies
(e.g. Smallegange et al. 2010); however, previous
evidence suggests that a change in migration phenology is a timing response to specific environmental
conditions at a particular site (e.g. Lehikoinen et al.
2004).
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Among the general warming effects caused by
global climate change, there is substantial spatiotemporal heterogeneity, and effects vary across different regions and seasons (IPCC 2007). Moreover,
research has shown that spatial variation in avian
migratory phenology follows climatic and geographical gradients (Gordo et al. 2007b, Ambrosini et al.
2014). Therefore, phenological responses in migration to climate change may vary among populations
(Rubolini et al. 2007) as a result of environmental
conditions experienced by birds in different breeding, passage, and wintering areas (Gordo & Sanz
2006, 2008, Both & te Marvelde 2007, Gordo et al.
2007b). These findings suggest that interactions
between biotic and abiotic environmental characteristics shape the phenological response within each
population (Gordo et al. 2007b).
Despite the spatial heterogeneity that exists in
migration phenology, the geographical aspects of
migration timing have received relatively little attention (but see Gordo et al. 2007b, Hurlbert & Liang
2012, Ambrosini et al. 2014) and remain unknown for
most species. Moreover, heterogeneity in the phenological responses of migratory birds does not arise
solely from spatial variation among populations. In
many species, migration timing may vary among different fractions of the overall population (such as age
and/or sex classes; e.g. Sparks et al. 2005, MacMynowski & Root 2007, Martín et al. 2014). Differences in the phenological response of migratory
birds among populations and fractions within the
same population (Cristol et al. 1999) imply differential costs of climate change (Wood & Kellermann
2015), leading to differential selection among populations and among groups within the same population. Thus, identifying shifts in the migration phenology of different populations or segments of the same
population is critical to further our understanding of
how birds may (or may not) persist under the current
scenario of climate change. Intra-population differences in phenological responses of migratory birds,
however, have received limited attention in climatic
change research (but see MacMynowski & Root
2007, Balbontín et al. 2009).
The study of bird migration relies on data collected
by various means such as direct observation, ringing,
or more recently, information provided by electronic
devices (Newton 2008). Data provided by ring recoveries has inherent weaknesses, mainly due to the
large spatial and temporal heterogeneity in ringing
and bird recoveries (Körner-Nievergelt et al. 2010).
However, this type of data is highly valuable in the
study of large scale and long term variations in spa-

tial patterns of bird populations (Tellería et al. 2012),
such as changes in migratory behaviour (e.g.
Ambrosini et al. 2014, Martín et al. 2014). Compared
with data from other sources such as direct observation (Gordo et al. 2007a,b, Gordo & Sanz 2008), ringing recoveries provide accurate information on sex,
age, timing of life-history events or breeding population (du Feu et al. 2009), which allows for the exploration of differential effects among specific fractions
of the migratory population.
The white stork Ciconia ciconia, L. has a wide
distribution throughout Europe, and its popularity
makes this migratory bird an appropriate model for
large-scale and long-term phenological studies
(Gordo et al. 2007b, Flack et al. 2016). Previous studies have highlighted the importance of environmental and climatic variables in predicting spatial patterns of migration timing (mainly spring migration) in
many bird species (Gordo et al. 2007a, Hurlbert &
Liang 2012, Ambrosini et al. 2014), including white
storks (Gordo et al. 2007b, Gordo & Sanz 2008). In
this study, we used a long-term data series of white
stork ring recoveries stored in the European Union
for Bird Ringing database (EURING Data Bank; du
Feu et al. 2009). With this dataset, we modeled shifts
in autumn migration phenology in response to
changes in environmental conditions across western
Europe over the last 40 yr. Based on conditions at the
storks’ breeding grounds, we identified underlying
ecological patterns explaining the potential spatial
variation among populations and age classes. Although there have been previous studies assessing
the effects of age on the migratory phenology of
long-distance migratory birds at the population level
(e.g. Møller 2004, Balbontín et al. 2009, Gordo et al.
2013), to our knowledge this is the first attempt to
identify different responses to climate change in different age classes of a long-lived migratory bird at
the macroscale of its entire migration route.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Study area and species
The white stork is a Palearctic soaring species that
generally breeds in Europe and winters in sub-Saharan Africa. This species breeds in most of continental
Europe, with Belarus and Ukraine as the eastern
boundary, and southern Scandinavia as the northern
boundary of its distribution in Europe. White storks
may also breed in North Africa (northern Algeria and
Morocco) (BirdLife International 2015). White storks
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are reproductively mature between 2 and 7 yr and
can live up to 30 yr in the wild (Cramp et al. 1977).
The breeding season is February to April, and its
main departure from the European breeding
grounds is in August, arriving in Africa by early
October (Fernández-Cruz 2005). Eastern and western European populations can be distinguished by
their migratory route: during autumn, western storks
travel to the western sector of the Sahel, whereas the
eastern population settles in the eastern Sahel and in
South Africa (Berthold et al. 2001).
The Strait of Gibraltar in southern Spain has long
been recognized as the most important bottleneck in
western Europe for soaring bird migration (Bernis
1980, Finlayson 1992) in terms of number of individuals and species diversity (Porter & Beaman 1985).
The passage is used by most western European and
Iberian long-distance migrants (De Juana & García
2015). The Strait of Gibraltar is a key site for long-distance migrant birds, since it is the first European territory reached during the spring migration, and the
last abandoned before returning to overwinter in
Africa during autumn (Gordo & Sanz 2008), making it
an ideal location to study migration phenology.
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breeding and migration periods based on Del Hoyo
et al. (1994) and Fernández-Cruz (2005). Since the
timing of breeding varies among European populations, birds ringed between 20 April and 31 July (Del
Hoyo et al. 1994) were included for breeding areas in
northern and central Europe, whereas for southern
Europe (i.e. Iberian Peninsula) we included birds
ringed between 1 February and 15 June (FernándezCruz 2005). Recoveries during autumn migration
from 5 July to 10 October (Bernis 1980) were selected
within the Strait of Gibraltar area (between 34−38° N
and < 6° W). Using this new subset of recoveries, spatial location of the breeding site for each individual
was determined using package ‘geosphere’ (Hijmans
et al. 2010) in R (R Development Core Team 2011).
Spatial coordinates at the time of ringing were based
on the direction and loxodromic distance (distance on
a constant compass bearing) between ringing and
recovery (Imboden & Imboden 1972). Birds were only
included in the analysis if the accuracy of the recovery coordinates were within a 50 km radius according to the EURING database. All records containing
any other detectable errors or inaccuracies were
omitted. If there was >1 recovery record for a single
bird, only the first record was included.

2.2. Ringing data
2.3. Spatial predictive model of the timing of
migration
Ringing information was obtained from the EURING database (du Feu et al. 2009) on 79 832 recoverGeneralized additive models (GAMs) were used to
ies of white storks rings made between 1960 and
analyze autumn migration passage dates through the
2008. Data included information on date of ringing
Strait of Gibraltar (i.e. recovery date at the Strait). Beand location of any subsequent recovery, and
fore GAM modeling, we checked for possible multielapsed time, distance, and direction between ringcollinearity among predictors by means of Variance
ing and each recovery encounter for birds ringed as
Inflation Factors (VIFs) using the AED package in R.
either adults or nestlings. The data encompassed
In order to avoid multicollinearity, the pre-selection of
most of the breeding range of the white stork in westvariables was accomplished by sequentially dropping
ern Europe (Fig. 1). From the initial set of recoveries,
explanatory variables in a hierarchical way until all
only those individuals ringed on their breeding
VIF values were < 5 (Rogerson 2001). The GAMs ingrounds and recovered that year or in subsequent
years at the Strait of Gibraltar during
the autumn migration period were
considered in this analysis. Data from
birds recovered in subsequent years
(i.e. elapsed time between ringing
and recovery >1 yr) were also
included in the analysis since mature
birds exhibit philopatric behaviour
and high fidelity to the breeding
grounds (Vergara et al. 2006), and
juveniles typically travel only moderate distances during natal dispersal
Fig. 1. Recoveries of (a) juvenile and (b) adult white stork Ciconia ciconia
(Chernetsov et al. 2006). We defined
(n = 2281) considered in the analysis
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cluded a Gaussian response and an identity link function using the mgcv package (Wood 2011) in R; the
restricted maximum likelihood method (REML) was
used for smoothing parameter estimation. Splines
were only calculated for the variables that showed
non-linear relationships with autumn passage date.
Akaike’s information criteria (AIC) was used to identify the most robust model (i.e. the model with variables having the greatest impact on outcomes), as
well as the most parsimonious (avoiding over-fitting);
the model with the lowest AIC was considered to
have the best fit (Burnham & Anderson 2002).
Environmental variables (see Table 1) determined
for the storks’ breeding sites were considered as predictors of the autumn migration passage date of each
bird. We used WorldClim data (www.worldclim.org),
which is a set of data layers representing current
(1950−2000) climate conditions generated as smooth
maps of averaged monthly climate data obtained
from thousands of weather stations (Hijmans et al.
2005). Averaged climate data provide information on
the climatic characteristics of an area over time,
allowing us to detect spatial variation in migratory
phenology across Europe. Additionally, we used the
‘human footprint’ dataset (Sanderson et al. 2002) to
assess the spatial relationship between stork migration timing and human presence and ease of access
to humans. Averages and standard deviations of the
normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) for
this study were also derived from the Global Inventory Modeling and Mapping Studies (GIMMS) for the
period 1981−2006 (Tucker et al. 2005), as well as
topographic diversity, calculated from the SRTM digital elevation map (USGS 2004). All data were resampled using package ‘raster’ (Hijmans & van Etten
2011) in R so that all layers had the same grid size
with a resolution of 0.33° (~40 km). This grid size corresponds to the 50 km accuracy of the coordinates for
ring recoveries selected from the EURING database.
In contrast to averaged climatic conditions, weather
data in a particular year provide information on interannual variation in weather conditions and on the impact of climate change throughout the study period.
As an indicator of climate conditions within a particular breeding season, we used an averaged value of the
Northern Hemisphere land temperature anomaly,
based on monthly temperature anomalies from February to April in that particular year. The Northern
Hemisphere land temperature anomaly was considered as an indicator of climate change (Jones et al.
1999). The term ‘temperature anomaly’ means a departure from a long-term average, which is the reference value. Anomalies were provided as departures

from the 20th century average (1901−2000). The averaged value of temperature anomalies from June to
August in a particular year was also included as a
measure of climate conditions during departure. Temperature anomalies were downloaded from ftp://ftp.
ncdc. noaa.gov/pub/data/anomalies/usingGHCNMv2/monthly.land.00N.90N.df_1901-2000mean.dat.
As an additional source of yearly weather conditions, we used annual spring NDVI based on a 5 mo
period (February−June). NDVI is a surrogate for primary productivity, and its value is controlled by climate drivers (precipitation and temperature). Annual
spring NDVI data were downloaded from http://iridl.
ldeo.columbia.edu/SOURCES/.UMD/.GLCF/.GIMMS/
.NDVIg/.global/.ndvi/ and were resampled using
package ‘raster’ (Hijmans & van Etten 2011) in R following a GIS ‘moving window’ approach based on an
aggregation by means of averaging 8 km cells so the
layers had a final grid size of ~50 km. However,
annual NDVI was only available for the period from
1982−2006. A preliminary model selection based on
data from 1982−2006 showed that the best-fit model,
both for adult and juvenile birds, did not include
annual NDVI. Analysis of deviance supported this
result, showing that the annual NDVI term was not
significant (p > 0.1). According to these results, and
since a longer temporal frame is more appropriate for
assessing climate change effects, we rebuilt our models using the total available sample (1960−2008)
without including spring annual NDVI as a predictor.
We considered the ring recovery year as an additional predictor to account for temporal trends in the
autumn passage date at the Strait during the study
period. We also included the interaction term
between year and latitude (i.e. latitudinal coordinates of each individual breeding location) to control
for spatial effects.
Considering a bird’s age is essential in the study of
the migration timing of this species in order to avoid
the potential bias caused by behavioural differences
between age-classes (Vergara et al. 2007). Therefore,
to examine differences in migration phenology
among different age classes, separate models for
juvenile and adult white storks were created. Since
storks do not reach sexual maturity for 2 yr (Cramp
et al. 1977), we included the additional predictor
‘elapsed time between ringing and recovery’ as an
indicator of the bird’s age. Elapsed time was preferred instead of age at ringing (reported in EURING
data base) because exact age was only recorded for a
few adult individuals (n = 125); correlation between
age and elapsed time for those birds of known age
was high (r = 0.97; p < 0.01).
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The first white storks to arrive at the breeding
areas in spring are usually males (Ptaszyk et al.
2003). However, the small sample size containing
information on individual’s sex prevented us from
exploring sex effects in our models. Nevertheless, a
preliminary analysis based on the small subset of
recoveries of adult individuals of known sex (n = 38)
suggested that the date of passage over the Strait
was similar in both sexes (ANOVA, F1, 36 = 0.625; p =
0.434). Supporting this result, median arrival date in
Slovakia during 1977−2003 showed similar timing
patterns (differences of only days) in both sexes
(Gordo et al. 2013).
Finally, we quantified a national white stork population trend (between 1990−2000) based on data from
BirdLife International (2004). The trend was measured from data corresponding to each European
country in which the recorded bird bred. We estimated the trend as the number of breeding pairs in
2000 divided by the number in 1990 (Visser et al.
2009).

2.4. Map production
A grid layer for western Europe with a resolution of
0.33° (~40 km) was constructed to spatially predict
the dates of passage of white stork at the Strait of
Gibraltar according to the specific environmental
conditions at breeding grounds across Europe. Using
the best-fit GAM models, the date of passage over
the Strait in each 40 km breeding cell was calculated
using package ‘raster’ in R. Six different phenological maps were generated from measures based on
averaged values for the predictors over the following
periods: (1) adult passage dates during 1960−1970,
(2) adult passage dates during 1980−1990, (3) adult
passage dates during 2000−2010, (4) juvenile passage dates during 1960−1970, (5) juvenile passage
dates during 1980−1990, and (6) juvenile passage
dates during 2000−2010.

3. RESULTS
We analyzed 2281 ring recoveries (834 adults and
1447 juveniles) from the original EURING database.
Based on the multicollinearity assessment, a final set
of 10 explanatory variables was used, which provided information on environmental conditions at the
breeding sites (Table 1). Since variability in the predictors among adult and young birds was too large to
be incorporated in a single model, we created sepa-
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rate models for juvenile and adult migration phenologies (Table 2). Inspection of deviance residuals
against year of the best-fit models predicting date of
passage showed the absence of a marked temporal
correlation for either adult or juvenile birds. Furthermore, inspection of the spatial correlogram of the
residuals showed no spatial correlation patterns in
any age class. The best-fit model for juvenile passage
dates accounted for almost 33% of variability; the
adult best-fit model accounted for nearly 30%.
Between 1960 and 2008, the western European
population of white storks (adult and juvenile birds
included) exhibited a significant trend towards progressively earlier autumn migration. The trend in
adult birds, however, did not follow a linear trend but
rather was highly variable between years. Environmental conditions at the breeding sites affected both
juvenile and adult stork passage dates. According to
the best-fit models (Table 3), white storks breeding in
areas with high precipitation seasonality (BIO15)
exhibited earlier migration dates. In contrast, breeding areas with high precipitation during the wettest
month (BIO13) and large seasonality in temperature
(BIO4) were related to delayed migration in juvenile
storks. Overall, climatic variables involving seasonality determined the difference between earlier and
later migration for juvenile birds. In contrast, mean
diurnal range had a negative effect on adult birds,
advancing their autumn passage date. In young
storks, the temporal trend in passage dates was
determined by latitude, whereby birds that originated in lower latitudes (i.e. southern Europe, closer
to the Strait of Gibraltar) had more advanced passage
dates over the study period than those from breeding
locations farther from the Strait. Human footprint
also contributed to predicting earlier adult passage
dates. There was a slight but significant effect of the
age of the bird on the timing of migration in adults
(which was indirectly shown by the significant effect
of the elapsed time between ringing and recovery);
with older birds tending to have earlier passage
dates. Temperature anomalies influenced the passage date of both adults and juveniles, indicating an
impact of climate change on autumn migration. However, this effect differed between adult and juvenile
age classes. In adult birds, there was a tendency
towards earlier migration when the previous spring
was warmer. However, this effect was only noticeable when spring temperatures did not depart from
the 20th century average. In contrast, when spring
temperatures exceeded the long-term average, both
adult and juvenile storks tended to delay their passage dates at the Strait. Autumn migration of juve-

Year of recovery

Interaction term between year of recovery and latitude of the ringing location

YEAR:Y_RINGING

Annual spring normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) in a particular year
(1982−2006) based on a 5 mo period (Feb−June) (see ‘Methods’)

ANNUAL_NDV

YEAR

Precipitation of coldest quarter

BIO19

National population trend (1990−2000)

Precipitation of warmest quarter

BIO18

Pop.trend

Precipitation seasonality (coefficient of variation)

BIO15

Elapsed time between ringing and recovery as an indicator of individual age in
birds ringed as adults

Precipitation of driest month

BIO14

ELAPTIME

Precipitation of wettest month

BIO13

Average temperature anomaly from Jun to Jul (annual departures from the period
1901−2000). Northern hemisphere land temperature anomaly

Annual precipitation

BIO12

ANO_JJA

Mean temperature of coldest quarter

BIO11

Average temperature anomaly from Feb to Apr (annual departures
from the period 1901−2000). Northern hemisphere land temperature anomaly

Mean temperature of warmest quarter

BIO10

ANO_FMA

Temperature annual range (BIO5 − BIO6)

BIO7

Topographic diversity

Min. temperature of coldest month

BIO6

TOPO_DIVER

Max. temperature of warmest month

BIO5

Human footprint: human presence and accessibility over the period 1950−2000

Temperature seasonality (SD × 100)

BIO4

Average of the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) for the period
1981−2006

Mean diurnal range (mean of monthly max. temp − min. temp)

BIO2

NDVI_AVERA

Annual mean temperature

BIO1

HUMAN_FOOT

Description

Variable name

EURING (www.euring.org)

EURING (www.euring.org)

BirdLife International (2004)

EURING (www.euring.org)

ftp://ftp.ncdc.noaa.gov/pub/data/anomalies

ftp://ftp.ncdc.noaa.gov/pub/data/anomalies

Calculated from the SRTM digital elevation
map (USGS 2004)

Global Inventory Modelling and Mapping
Studies (GIMMS; Tucker et al. 2005)

Sanderson et al. (2002)

IRI/LDEO Biblioteca de Datos
Climáticos (http://iridl.ldeo.columbia.edu/)

WorldClim (www.worldclim.org)

WorldClim (www.worldclim.org)

WorldClim (www.worldclim.org)

WorldClim (www.worldclim.org)

WorldClim (www.worldclim.org)

WorldClim (www.worldclim.org)

WorldClim (www.worldclim.org)

WorldClim (www.worldclim.org)

WorldClim (www.worldclim.org)

WorldClim (www.worldclim.org)

WorldClim (www.worldclim.org)

WorldClim (www.worldclim.org)

WorldClim (www.worldclim.org)

WorldClim (www.worldclim.org)

Source

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

VIFs

Table 1. Variables considered for predicting white stork Ciconia ciconia passage dates over the Strait of Gibraltar. Environmental predictors were measured at the
breeding grounds. VIFs: Variance Inflation Factors (environmental predictors with values < 5 were included in the models)
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s(YEAR)

6700.35
6713.78

s(YEAR)+s(ANO_FMA)+s(ANO_JJA)+s(ELAPTIME)+(BIO2)+(BIO4)+(BIO13)

s(YEAR)+s(ANO_FMA)+s(ANO_JJA)+s(ELAPTIME)+(BIO2)

6829.99

6699.93

s(YEAR)+s(ANO_FMA)+s(ANO_JJA)+s(ELAPTIME)+(BIO2)+(BIO4)

6766.73

6694.64

s(YEAR)+s(ANO_FMA)+s(ANO_JJA)+s(ELAPTIME)+(BIO2)+(BIO4)+s(BIO15)

s(YEAR)

6692.53

s(YEAR)+s(ANO_FMA)+s(ANO_JJA)+s(ELAPTIME)+(BIO2)+(BIO4)+s(NDVI_AVERA)+(HUMAN_FOOT)

s(YEAR)+s(ANO_FMA)

6691.63

s(YEAR)+(Slope)+s(ANO_FMA)+s(ANO_JJA)+(HUMAN_FOOT)+s(ELAPTIME)+(BIO2)+s(BIO15)

6720.72

6688.32

s(ANO_FMA)+s(ANO_JJA)+s(ELAPTIME)+(BIO2)+(BIO4)+s(BIO15)+s(NDVI_AVERA)+(HUMAN_FOOT)

6759.94

6685.85

s(YEAR)+s(ANO_FMA)+s(ANO_JJA)+s(ELAPTIME)+(BIO2)+(BIO4)+s(BIO15)+s(NDVI_AVERA)

s(YEAR)+s(ANO_FMA)+s(ANO_JJA)

6680.56

s(YEAR) +s(ANO_FMA)+s(ANO_JJA)+s(ELAPTIME)+(BIO2)+(BIO4)+s(BIO15)+s(NDVI_AVERA)+(HUMAN_FOOT)+
(TOPO_DIVER)

s(YEAR)+s(ANO_FMA)+s(ANO_JJA)+s(ELAPTIME)

6679.57

s(YEAR)+s(ANO_FMA)+s(ANO_JJA)+s(ELAPTIME)+(BIO2)+(BIO4)+s(BIO15)+s(NDVI_AVERA)+(HUMAN_FOOT)+
(YEAR:Y_RINGING)

6678.28

11543.05

s(YEAR)+s(ANO_FMA)

Adults
s(YEAR)+s(ANO_FMA)+s(ANO_JJA)+s(ELAPTIME)+(BIO2)+s(BIO15)+(HUMAN_FOOT)

11410.62
11471.64

s(YEAR)+s(ANO_FMA)+s(ANO_JJA)

11250.22
11353.00

11247.20

s(YEAR)+s(ANO_FMA)+s(ANO_JJA)+(BIO2)+(BIO4)+(BIO13)

s(YEAR)+s(ANO_FMA)+s(ANO_JJA)+(BIO2)

11098.08

s(YEAR)+s(ANO_FMA)+s(ANO_JJA)+(BIO2)+(BIO4)+(BIO13)+s(BIO15)+(HUMAN_FOOT)

s(YEAR)+s(ANO_FMA)+s(ANO_JJA)+(BIO2)+(BIO4)

11096.87

11096.50

s(YEAR)+s(ANO_FMA)+s(ANO_JJA)+(BIO2)+(BIO4)+(BIO13)+s(BIO15)
11097.41

11095.42

s(YEAR)+s(ANO_FMA)+s(ANO_JJA)+(BIO2)+(BIO4)+(BIO13)+s(BIO15)+(TOPO_DIVER)

s(YEAR)+s(ANO_FMA)+s(ANO_JJA)+(BIO2)+(BIO4)+s(BIO15)+(TOPO_DIVER)+(BIO13)+(NDVI_AVERA)

11083.04

s(YEAR)+s(ANO_FMA)+s(ANO_JJA)+ (BIO13)+s(BIO15)+(BIO4)+Pop.trend+ (YEAR:Y_RINGING)

s(YEAR)+s(ANO_FMA)+s(ANO_JJA)+(BIO2)+(BIO4)+s(BIO15)+(TOPO_DIVER)+(BIO13)+(ndvi_range)

11081.30

AIC

Juveniles
s(YEAR)+s(ANO_FMA)+s(ANO_JJA)+(BIO4)+s(BIO15)+(BIO13)+(YEAR:Y_RINGING)

Predictors in the model

151.71

88.45

81.65

42.44

35.50

22.06

21.65

16.36

14.25

13.35

10.04

7.56

2.27

1.28

0.00

461.75

390.34

329.32

271.70

168.92

165.90

16.78

16.11

15.57

15.20

14.12

1.74

0.00

ΔAIC

0.11

0.18

0.19

0.23

0.24

0.25

0.25

0.26

0.26

0.26

0.27

0.27

0.28

0.28

0.27

0.055

0.104

0.143

0.177

0.233

0.236

0.314

0.315

0.315

0.315

0.315

0.321

0.321

12.1

19.4

20.2

25.1

25.8

27.4

27.3

27.6

28.7

28.1

28.8

29.1

30.0

30.1

29.5

5.86

11.1

15.2

18.6

24.2

24.5

32.7

32.7

32.7

32.6

32.7

33.3

33.3

R
Deviance
adjusted explained

Table 2. Akaike’s information criterion (AIC) selection of the best-fit models predicting autumn migration passage of juvenile (<1 yr) and adult (>1 yr) white storks
Ciconia ciconia at the Strait of Gibraltar. See Table 1 for variable descriptions
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Table 3. Generalized additive model (GAM) predicting autumn migration passage of juvenile (<1 yr) and adult (>1 yr) white storks Ciconia ciconia at the Strait of Gibraltar based on environmental factors measured
at the breeding areas. edf: estimated degrees of freedom for each model
parameter; Ref.df.: approximate degrees of freedom for the F distribution.
See Table 1 for variable descriptions
Parametric coefficients
Juveniles
(Intercept)
BIO4
BIO13
YEAR:Y_RINGING
Approximate significance
of smooth terms

Estimate

SE

t-value

168.500
11.940
14.12
0.001
6.40 × 10–4 1.95
0.049
0.016
3.02
6.80 × 10–4 1.19 × 10–4 5.74
edf

Ref.df

F

4.525
6.448
4.877
5.532

5.290
7.108
5.662
6.459

5.299
10.574
13.441
6.041

Parametric coefficients

Estimate

SE

t-value

Adults
(Intercept)
BIO2
HUMAN_FOOT

267.875
−0.170
−0.089

4.970
0.054
0.042

53.895
−3.147
−2.137

edf

Ref.df

F

7.253
4.191
3.912
3.535
2.652

7.748
4.894
4.661
4.434
3.312

6.197
10.064
6.603
3.164
12.300

s(YEAR)
s(ANO_FMA)
s(ANO_JJA)
s(BIO15)

Approximate significance
of smooth terms
s(YEAR)
s(ANO_FMA)
s(ANO_JJA)
s(ELAPTIME)
s(BIO15)

niles was earlier in years with higher summer temperature anomalies (ANO_JJA). In adults, however,
higher summer temperature was related to later
autumn passage dates (Table 2, Fig. 2).
Fig. 3 shows temporal trends and age effects on the
geographical patterns of autumn migration dates at
the Strait of Gibraltar. Passage over the Strait follows
a general southwestern spatial gradient over Europe,
both for adult and juvenile birds, showing 3 roughly
separate spatial regions that can be differentiated by
the autumn passage dates of the individuals breeding in (1) southern Europe (southwest Iberian Peninsula), (2) central Europe (from northeast Iberian
Peninsula to northern Germany), and (3) northern
Europe (Scandinavian countries). Passage dates of
adult white storks were consistently later than those
of juvenile birds in all regions. Only the juvenile
birds exhibited a clear shift towards earlier migration
dates across all regions of Europe.

4. DISCUSSION

Our analysis of ringing and recoveries of
white storks migrating through the Strait
of Gibraltar revealed that the timing of
autumn passage in this species advanced
significantly throughout Europe between
p-value
1960 and 2008. Phenological estimates from
our models were consistent with the timing
< 0.001
of autumn passage detected by visual obser0.051
vations at the Strait (De la Cruz et al. 2011).
< 0.001
Earlier spring arrival dates of white storks in
< 0.001
relation to climate change have been
reported since the mid-1970s throughout
p-value
Europe (e.g. Ptaszyk et al. 2003, Gordo &
Sanz 2006, Vaitkuviene et al. 2015). How< 0.001
< 0.001
ever, in contrast to spring migration, the
< 0.001
only studies investigating autumn migration
< 0.001
phenology in this species (Gordo & Sanz
2006, Gordo et al. 2007b) were restricted to
p-value
southern Europe, and did not find significant temporal trends in white stork depar< 0.001
ture dates from the breeding grounds.
0.002
Furthermore, our results provide evidence
0.033
that the changes in autumn migration phenology in white storks are related to temperp-value
ature anomalies caused by climate change.
Date of autumn migration varied non< 0.001
linearly over the study period in accordance
< 0.001
< 0.001
with recent changes in temperatures re0.011
corded in western Europe: an overall in< 0.001
crease of 0.61°C during 1980−2006 followed
by a period of relative cooling between
2006−2010 (Jaffré et al. 2013). The shifts in
autumn migration phenology that we observed
occurred mainly between 1980−2000, whereas little
to no change was observed in the 1960s and 1970s,
and a partial return to pre-1980 migration phenology
was observed in the migration phenology decades.
Other long-distance migrants such as the barn swallow Hirundo rustica also showed earlier arrival dates
during the 1970s, and then returned to the initial timing of spring arrivals (Ambrosini et al. 2014).

4.1. Climate change and autumn migration
Genes determining migratory behaviour, especially those related to migration direction, can be
modified by local environmental conditions (Shephard et al. 2013). However, studies examining
changes in the timing of autumn migration have frequently shown no definitive correlation between cli-
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Fig. 2. Predicted values from
the best-fit models for (a) juvenile and (b) adult white
stork Ciconia ciconia autumn
passage dates through the
Strait of Gibraltar. Grey shading: confidence intervals of
the model estimates; 3-D
panel: interaction term included in the model; DOY:
day of the year. See Table 1
for variable descriptions
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(i.e. high degree of competition for the best
breeding sites) (Vergara et al. 2006, 2007),
which is not a factor during autumn migration. Furthermore, in contrast to the marked
increasing trend in spring temperatures
over the last decade, the trend observed in
autumn temperatures across Europe has
been much smaller (Easterling et al. 1997).
However, there may be selective pressure
for earlier departures in autumn if earlydeparting individuals have higher survival
rates as a result of acquiring higher quality
wintering areas (Bêty et al. 2004). Spring
temperatures may also modulate autumn
migration phenology; previous studies have
found that white storks arrive and depart
earlier in years with warmer springs
(Ptaszyk et al. 2003, Gordo & Sanz 2006).
Variation in spring temperatures may have a
cascading effect (Tøttrup et al. 2012) on the
timing of autumn migration if earlier arrival
to the breeding grounds occurs without a
change in the length of stay, leading to an
advance in the timing of all subsequent
events (Lehikoinen et al. 2004). Since the
white stork is a single-brooded species, earlier spring arrival does not translate into
additional breeding attempts (Møller 2002);
thus, earlier arrival in spring should also
lead to earlier departure in autumn (Gordo
et al. 2007a).
In contrast to previous research (Gordo &
Sanz 2006, Gordo et al. 2007b), we found
that spatial variation in environmental factors on the breeding grounds lead to a clear
south-western gradient in the autumn
migration of western European white storks.
Our results may differ from previous studies
because of the larger spatial scale used here
compared to the more restricted region
studied in Gordo et al. (2007b). Furthermore, we also used a different data source
(ring recoveries) than Gordo & Sanz (2006)
and Gordo et al. (2007b), who analyzed volFig. 3. Temporal trends and age effects on the geographical patterns of
unteer observer sightings. Compared to
white stork Ciconia ciconia autumn migration passage dates through
other data sources, ring recoveries provide
the Strait of Gibraltar during (a) 1960−1970, (b) 1980−1990, and (c)
2000−2010. Spatial predictions for autumn migration timing (DOY) are
more accurate information on specific feafrom the best fit models reported in Table 2
tures of the migrating individuals, such as
sex, age, and breeding location. Even
though we cannot reject the influence of scale and
mate change and migration dates (e.g. Gordo & Sanz
data source on the divergences among studies, how2006). The differences found in the shifts between
ever, we suggest that the main differences between
spring and autumn migration phenology have been
our results and those of the previous researchers are
related to the competitive nature of spring migration
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due to the separate analysis for different age classes
that we included in this study. These separate models
allowed us to quantify both the different phenological patterns in environmental and climatic conditions
among European populations of white storks, as well
as the specific responses between birds of different
ages within a population.
Our results confirmed the temporal differences in
migration with age previously described for this species, with juvenile birds migrating earlier than adults
(Fernández-Cruz 2005). According to our results, this
age pattern in autumn migration was consistent
among populations across Europe. While juvenile
birds commence autumn migration upon fledging,
adult birds require more time on the breeding
grounds in order to recover from the reproductive
cycle and regain an optimal body condition to
migrate (Alonso-Álvarez et al. 2002). This is supported by previous studies, which report a larger
number of adult birds in the early migrating flocks of
juvenile storks in years when many adult birds failed
to breed (Van den Bossche et al. 2002). The conclusion is that even if birds breeding the furthest distance from the Strait of Gibraltar passed over the
Strait later in migration on average (Gordo et al.
2007b), there will still be juvenile and adult birds
originating from different European breeding populations passing over the Strait simultaneously.
Clear advancements in passage dates throughout
the study period, however, were only observed in
juvenile storks, whereas the magnitude of the tendency for early passage in adult birds was highly
variable between years. Recent research shows a
lack of relationship between departure date and final
destination reached by white storks (Flack et al.
2016). However, we found that the responses to climate change of western European white storks differed in intensity among breeding populations such
that juvenile birds that originated in southern Europe
advanced their passage dates over the study period
to a greater extent than those from breeding sites farther from the Strait of Gibraltar.
According to our results, adult white storks initiated
autumn migration earlier when the previous spring
was warmer (Ptaszyk et al. 2003, Gordo & Sanz 2006),
at least when spring temperatures did not depart
from the 20th century average. Warmer springs provide better ecological conditions, which results in individuals being in better body condition and consequently affects not only arrival date, but also
departure time and the progression of migration (i.e.
speed of migration and time spent on stopovers),
which ultimately affects the autumn passage date
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that we observed at the Strait. In contrast, when
spring temperatures exceeded the long-term average
(which is becoming a more frequent event as a consequence of global warming), both adult and juvenile
storks tended to delay their migration dates over the
Strait. The latter pattern is likely a consequence of
global change, but it probably does not reflect the
only influence on autumn migration timing. In conjunction with climate change, anthropogenic factors
such as rubbish dumps (which storks can exploit as
food sources) (Tortosa et al. 2002, Kruszyk & Ciach
2010), new livestock farming practices (Tryjanowski
et al. 2005), changes in agricultural landscapes
(Dallinga & Schoenmakers 1989), and a reduction in
the use of pesticides (Newton 2008) have benefited
European white stork populations by providing new
feeding opportunities. Because of these human-induced benefits, it is widely known that a change in
the migratory behaviour is occurring in the western
European population, with a growing number of
white storks overwintering in southern Europe during
the last 2 decades (Molina & Del Moral 2005). Individuals overwintering at the Strait of Gibraltar area may
be counted as migrating birds, leading to an overestimation of migrants crossing the Strait (Gordo et al.
2007b). On the other hand, the changes in climate
that have occurred over the last century have improved weather conditions for storks during the
breeding season in central and northern European
populations where spring temperatures are colder
(Martín et al. 2014), shortening the time invested in
breeding, and increasing chick survival (Gordo et al.
2013). The expected population increases in these areas likely enlarged the pool of storks breeding in central Europe that were included in our sample. This
may have biased the migration dates recorded in the
last decades of the study period (coinciding with the
increases in temperatures across Europe) in favour of
those individuals passing over the Strait at a later
date. Nevertheless, these effects did not completely
mask the observable differences among populations
and the trend towards earlier autumn migration.
On the other hand, the change in climate patterns
differ greatly (IPCC 2007) not only temporally but
also spatially, and different populations may experience different effects of climate change depending
on where and when they breed, migrate, or overwinter (Sparks & Tryjanowski 2007). The Mediterranean
region is especially vulnerable to global climate
change. Models for climate change over the Mediterranean region predict a decrease in precipitation, especially in the warm season, as well as more frequent
high temperature events during summer (Giorgi &
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Lionello 2008). Summer temperature anomalies are
closely related to productivity during the summer,
which is the most unfavorable and limiting season in
Mediterranean climates (Gordo et al. 2007a) such as
those in southern Europe. Perhaps not surprisingly
then, white stork spatial patterns of autumn
migration are markedly affected by precipitation —
and specifically by, seasonal variables related (directly or indirectly) to the availability of water during
summer. Both adult and juvenile autumn passage
dates were earlier in years with higher summer temperatures. The meteorological triggers of soaringbird migration are related to deteriorating living and
migratory flight conditions (Shamoun-Baranes et al.
2006). Earlier migration allows birds to avoid unfavorable environmental conditions during the summer, particularly in southern Europe, which can negatively affect their survival (Gordo et al. 2007a). The
large sensitivity of Mediterranean basin to climate
change is supported by our models, which found the
greatest advances in autumn juvenile passage dates
over the study period in southern Europe.

4.2. Different responses to climate change between
age classes
The phenological response of adult birds was
highly variable from year to year because individual
adult storks seemed to respond differently to the ecological conditions on their breeding grounds compared to juvenile birds. This variation highlights the
ability of adult storks to adapt to the complex interactions emerging between reproductive constraints and
environmental conditions during the breeding
season. Previous studies have reported that high productivity in one year is usually followed by lower productivity and delayed arrival the next spring for white
storks (Tryjanowski et al. 2004), suggesting that
storks are able to modulate their breeding investment
in a particular year depending on their sex, age, body
condition, and status (Gordo et al. 2013). Supporting
this, regardless of environmental conditions, white
storks in optimal physical condition or in high quality
sites may start reproduction earlier (Tryjanowski et
al. 2004), and breeding date may affect their autumn
departure (Kosicki et al. 2004). Although breeding
success in white storks is affected by breeding date
and nest site selection in any age class (Tobolka et al.
2013, 2015), other studies have shown that age is related to earlier spring arrivals (Vergara et al. 2007),
and older individuals have been reported to be more
successful breeders than younger ones (Vergara et al.

2006, 2007), which will affect the subsequent departure date in autumn. Our model suggests that individual adult birds may shift their autumn migration to
earlier dates as they age. Besides environmental conditions, social flocking behaviour (Kosicki et al. 2004),
and the reproductive cycle itself, autumn migration
phenology may also depend on the timing of moult
(Barta et al. 2008). Adult white storks exhibit a complete postbreeding moult, starting during the breeding period and finishing in winter. Juvenile storks,
however, do not initiate their post-juvenile moult
until December (Blasco-Zumeta & Heinze 2015).
Thus, in contrast to most passerine birds, moulting in
this species does not appear to affect the timing of autumn migration (Barta et al. 2008).
Beyond environmental and life-history constraints,
differences in the phenological response between
white stork age classes are likely caused by the different mechanisms for migration adjustment governing adult and young bird behaviour. Genetic variability and phenotypic plasticity allow birds to adjust
their migration strategies according to changes in climate and environmental conditions (Ambrosini et al.
2014). Although the two mechanisms are not mutually exclusive and could act simultaneously, phenotypic plasticity seems to be more important than
microevolutionary change (Both et al. 2005). In fact,
long-lived animals like the white stork are expected
to be more flexible in their behavioural responses to
environmental changes during migration (Newton
2008), and rely more on their plasticity than on
microevolutionary changes. However, the source of
such plasticity may vary among age classes; only
adult birds can rely on information acquired during
previous migration journeys (Berthold 2003),
whereas inexperienced juvenile birds on their first
migration must rely on an inherited migratory programme controlled by endogenous rhythms that
depend on environmental cues (Coppack & Both
2002). Circannual clocks can be synchronized with
the environment by changes in photoperiod, light
intensity, and likely temperature and precipitation
patterns (Wikelski et al. 2008). According to our
results, juvenile white storks base their decision to
depart on favourable weather conditions, at least to
some extent, since the timing of autumn migration is
correlated with latitudinal gradients and shows a
trend consistent with an effect of climate change.
The ability of juvenile storks to alter their migratory
patterns according to environmental conditions
(Berthold et al. 1992, Pulido et al. 1996) allows these
inexperienced birds to respond to climate change.
However, white storks may adopt more flexible
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